
Decision No-__________ __ 

In. the ?!FJ."tter of ttlO Application of ) 
0ESTE'R!t S~.ATES GAS AlOof!) ELEC~?!C COM~ ) 
P~TY. e. corporc.tion, for 3. Revision ) Application. !To. 3605 
of its Sccedule$ o! Gaa Rates in ana ) 
about the City of Stockton. ) 

Nutter and. 5$.llcock, bY. ~·l. E. l~utter, a.nd 
Ch:i.okering and. Gregory, by ) .. llen Chicker-
ing, for A:p:plic~~t. 
Daniel v. ~~ceau. City Attorney, for the 
City of Stockton, Protestant. 

~OP.DON. Commissioner. 
OP·INIO~r.· 
..---~---

T:"lie is an applicetion by tCI3 i'1estenl sta.tes . 

Gas~d Eleotric Co~p~y ~or a revision of its schedule of gas 
-fII' rates in the Citj of Stoc~on, and vicinity, oocasioned by in-

., 
) . ., _. 

('.1 
_0 o :::; 

cr~e.~ea in the cozt of Oil, materia.ls end labor, which cave been 

reflected in its o~eratin~ expenees • 

. Al'plicant se:-ves s. mixture of artifioial and 

natural gas to its consumers in the City of stockto,n and vicinity-

A.:p:pl~':$nt owns m!.tural ga.s wells, a. g:a.s manufs.cturingplc.nt, 

distribution system and. otJ:.cr ,:-o,ertics :i,Ilcidental to sel""1ice 

o~ ~as i~ the territory mentioned • 

.J .. :b.ee.rir..g was h0J.d lJ:t Stockton on May 1s-; ~191.8., 

eVid.ence 1ntrodueed and. the matter subm1 tted ~or decision. 

The rates now ch~~rged. by s,l'ylic~<f,nt for gas 

ser'7ice in the City of Stockton I-.lre set !ortil in ':able I il.ere-

With: 
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, , 

:?~te: -
First 25 000 
Next 25 000 

" 25 000 
" 25 000 
". 25 000 

All over 
125 000' 

DiSCO"Cll.t: 

TAELE I. 
\1ES':ERN STA':ES t;AS & ELECTRIC CO. --

STOCKTorrDIVISICN 

LIGETDT(;. - B,A~:rnG AND COOXING- ?A~E 

_S"'~_ O ... C .... K='= ... O_N'! STJBU3ES 

cubic ~eet used ~er ~o ••••• $1.00 per tho't':,ssnd ", " " Tf" ' 90 " " .... . 
" " " " " .80 IT " . ", .. 
IT " " ". " .70 ". " , •••• 
" " ,,' " " - .60 .....• " " 
IT " " 'IT' " .55 " " •••• 

cu. ft. 
n " 
" " 
". ,'" . ' 
" " 
" 

,. 

Discou.nt of 5¥ per 1000 cu-.='t. it bill is pa1e.'Vl1th1l::. lO 
days of d.a.te o'! 'bill. 

!trin1m'W:l : 

Minimum monthly Charge ••• 50¥ ~or meter. 

~he extent 0:: spplic(J.D.t' s ga.s business and. the 

growt~ o!,s~~e aur1ng the lazt t~reo years is '~e~locted in the 

number of consmners, selos of gas a.nd. gross revenue, as follows: 

1915 
1916 
191'1 
1918'" 

'=,AELE II. 

WES~?N S~ATES GoAS A'lrD :=:L~CTP.IC COM:? lJ!Y 

STOCATO~ :DI7ISIO!! 

G-AS !lEP 1,?T7Ii:EWX. -
Avera.ge No. 
o! conzu::ers. 
7 237 
7 798 
8522 
9 453 

Total Sales of 'Oross Operative 
G-e.e .l'~. Cu.?t • ?evenue 

218 049 
236 762 
267 780 
3Q4 901 

$ 207 339.48 
224 258.20 
262 6l0.30 
2S4 381.00 

* Esti~ted'normsl increaee - ?evonue'from Ezist1ng Rates. 
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~he price paid by applicant for oil used in gas 

msnufecture has increased from 7Z.5¥ in 1915 to ~1.605 at the 

present time, a~d·. in e.ddi tion practically ell other 0)?e:ret1ng 
costs of a:pplicant have been :1aterial1y affected b:; tl':.o rising 
prices of ~aterials, and by higher wages ysid.ite ·employees. 

To $O~C extent, howe~cr, the increase in' expenses has been ab-

s~bea b1 th~ growth in the voluoe of the businese h8ndle~~ so 
th."t under these conditions the necessary reimb'c.rsement to ap:pli';' 
cant does not cover the entire increase in e~ense. 

~able III herewith shows statistics! data end 

operati'ng expenses' for the rears 19l5, 1916 end 1917 ~nd an 

estimate for the year 1918, based on a normal increase 1n s~p11-
cant's busines s • • From this teol'c it will be noted that the cost 

of oil per thousand cubic, feet of gas sold has increased from 
',.. 

7~60i per thousand to 17.53~ per thousand, while the total oper-

ating expenseshave increased from 42~179f, per thousand in 1915· 
, 

to e~ estimated total operstlng expense of 58.55~ per thousand 
in 1918·. In 31'1 te of the increase i:1 t:ae volu::e of bUSiness 's.nd. 

investme~t in properties, the net incoce of applicant has been re-

duced from $115,368 .• 75 for the year 1915 to ~105 ,852.00, estimated 

for 1918. 

~b.e Company introduced 1):. ev1d.ence s. valuation 
.... 

o~ its properties used iJ:. the service of ;as, which valuation, 
however, is excessive in I:.Sny instances, and is subject. to re-
vision of bot:c. the unit costs,,·used. therein and the o'V'~x:hea.d per-
centages applied to the same. It would be deSirable to make a 

cot:lple-t:e ve.luation of a.pplicant's· :pro'peTty'herein if this were 
an ordina.ry rate proceeding, bu~ the evi~ence ~resented on both 

sides c1ear17 1nd.icates that the existing rates will not neld 
applicant s'ressonable retur: upon a minimnm figure that might 

be used as s rate base. 
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• 

TABLE III. 

\YES~PR11 STATRS GAS & F.J,}''O'l'RIC CO. 

~TOOK~()N .. GAS STATiSTIOS AUD RXPElISE. 

1916 

AV6rage Humber of Consumers '1 237 
sslee of Gas - M,Cu.~tt 218 049 
NatUl'el Gas produoed - M.OU.Ft. 139 987 
Artlfioisl - llsnufsctured U. cu.~'t. 107 362 
~rre18 of Oil used 1n GS8 Mfr. 22 64'1 
oost of 011 par Bbl. $ 0.736 

Gross Operative Revenue $ 207 339.48 

Operating Expenses 1 . 

produotion - 011 16 673.33 
other 19 066.60 

TOi'AL 36 638.93 

Distribution 11 142.1 'i 
COmroo 1'0 1s1 9 742.26 
General, ~axe8. InSU1'6nOe 36 447.38 

Total Rxp&nS&8 91 9'10.7a 

net inoome for depreolatlon 
&: return 115 368.75 

1916 -
'1 '198 

236 '161 
166 056 
116 116 

23 819 
$0.914 

224 268.20 

21 762.86 
21 2~3.8~ -
43 066.'14 

14 207.21 
8 130.63 

38 a29.89 

103 '124.4'1 

120 633.'13 

-191 'I 

8 622 
287 '179 
179 267 
148 889 

30 611 
$1,208 

262 610.30 

36 866.69 
28 062.02 . 
64 908.61 

14 626.67 
9 1'16.38 

46 876.13 

134 586.79 

128 023.61 

1918 
Estimated 

9 463 
004 901 
168 108 
163 666 

33 Z.1~? 
$1.606 

284 381.00 

63 467.00 
37 446.00 

90 912.00 

18 p.~.OO 
10 140.00 
69 164.00 

178 629.00 

106 862.00 



It was stipulated b~ a~plieant and b~ protastant, 

the City of Stockton, ~he.t the Commiseion fix a. tem:por~ry rate in-

creasing the existing rates of a.pplicant by not mora ttan lO¥ per 

thousand ~~iC feet of gas un~l s~ch time as a proper valuation 

of applicant's properties is made and a complete r~te investiga-
tion be carried out. 

From the evid.enoe su bmi tted, I am satisfied. that 

an. increase of lO¥ per thous~d cubic feet1n the retes now· 

'charged b~ applicant will compensate in part for the increased 

cost of operation, and also that the add.ed revenue t.o be thus 

derived will not yield s.p:91icant in excess of So .rea.sonabl·e return. 

! thore~ore recotlmend. th~t applicant be aut~orized to se.d So sur-

charge of lO¢, per thousand cubic feet to existing rates for gas 

sold in and about ~he City of Stocl-::ton. 

I ec.bmit the folloiV1ng form of ord.er: 

ORDER 
Western States Gas and Electric Company haVing 

~pplied to the ?a1lrosd Commission for 3 revision of its schedUle 

of gas rates in and. about the 'Cit:?' of Stockton, a :ilearing having 

been held ,sno. the ma.tter, eub::li tted, and boing no'7T read:y for 

decision, I find. as a. fact that the rates now ch$.rged bY' appli-

cant for gas 3er~ice in and a.bout the City o! Stockton are unJuet, 

and unreasonable rates in so ~~r ag they differ from tho rates 

here!na!ter established. 

Basi~g its order upon the foregOing findings of 
, 

fa.ct and. on the fi::l.dings of fact conta.ined. in the opinion that 

precedes this ord.er, 

IT IS ?:3?.E3'Y O!mE:?ED tha.t tho i1este:r;n states (;8.$, 
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and. Electric Comp£LnY' be and is hereby suthor1zed to charge and 

~ collect for gas sola in the City of .Stoc~on,and vicinity, the rates 

no';'1 on file wi t11 the Co:::mission, and. in SQ.~1 t10n thereto', s. stn"-
charge of lO~ per thoussnd cubic feet on all g~$ sold ~or all reg

ular :leter readings ta.ken on end. after the 28th d.ay o! JUne 1918, 

~rov1ded ~estern Sta.tes Gas and Electric Company shall, within ten 

days !:roc the dato ot this order, file with the ?a.11roea Comm1ze1on 

an smone..ed 2chod.ule of rates tor tho 01 ty of Stockton tlnd vicini ~Y 

1~ com!o~ty With theordor herein, and further provided t~t the 

Wezte~ Statez Gee end ElectriC Com~any shall indicate on the 'bills 

rendered its consumers for gas ser'ice in the ~ity of Stockton and 
vicinity, the ~ount due it under tho surcharge. 

~he foregoing opinion and order are horeby ap~roved 

and ordered file~ es the o~1nion and. order of the Railroad Co~

mission of the State o:! C~ifornia. . 

D~ted at Sa,n FranCiSCO, Cali !orllia , tJl1~ '/r~ 
a.a:?, of June, 1915 • 

. . 
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